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aPcnt to or dissent from the Allowance of 'Ms Certificate. 
A'.l Perfoni Indebted to the laid Bankrupt, or that have any 
of his Ellects, are not to pay or deliver the seme but to whom 
the Commissioners soall appoint, hut give Notice to Messrs. 

and Ditchlit-ld, Solicitors, in Wigan, or to Mr. Ellis, 
lor-Strect, Clancvry-Lane. 

ATTHcrt-as a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded anil 
\ issued forth againll Jonathan Parker, of Gosport, in 

the County os Southampton, Saker, Grocer, Dealer and 
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby re
quired to furrendei himself to the Commissioners in the slid 
Commission named, or the major Part of them, on the 27th 
Day of January instant, at Three o'Clock in the Afternoon, 
on the 18th Dayos the same Month, at Eleven o'clock in 
the Forenoon, and on the 281I1 Day of February m 
One of the Clock in the Afternoon, at the House of 
Samuel Plumb, known by ihe Name or Sign of the 

n Inn, situate in North-Street, in Gosport afore
said, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure os his 
Estate and Effects; wh-rr and where the Creditors are to 
come prepared to piove their Debts, nnd at the Second Sit
ting to chose Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said 
Bankrnpt is required to finilh his Examination, ami the Cre
ditors are to assent to or diilent sum the Allowance ot 
bis Certificate. All Perlons indebted tr. the laid Bank
rupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deli
ver the fame hut to whom the Commissioners lliall appoint, 
but give Notice to Mcllra. Blandsord and Sweet, Solicitors, 
Temple, or to Mr. John Day Wilkinson, Solicitor, Gosport. 

W Hereas s Commission of Banknipt is awarded and 
Issued firth againll John Caibrry, of Vine-Street, 

in the Paiilh ol Saint James, in the Liberty ol Wests 
a-t.l County of MWdlesex, Warehouseman, Dealer and 
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby re
quired in sunender himself to the Commissioners in the 
said Commission named, or the majoi Part oi them, on the 
Cjthand 3ill of Januaiy inllant, and on the 28th of February 
next, at Twelve at Noon on each Day, at Guildhall, l.on-

X J make a full Il ium, it and Disclosure of hia Estate .-.nd 
; when and where lire Creditors are to come prepared 

So piove tlicir Debts. auJ at the Second Sittiag to clime Assig
nees, ami at the Last Sitting the seid Bankiupt is required 
to linilh his Examination, and the Creditors ire to allent to 
I 1 .nt from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Per-

.Ifl.tetl to tl. • laid Bankrupt, or that lt»vc any „'• 
hll Effects, arc not to pay or deliver the fame bnt to whom 
the Commissioneis lhall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. 
Richard Sarcl, Berkeley-Square, London. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is nwarded and 
issued forth againll William Valentine Scotney, of 

•Oxford-Street, in the County of Middlesex, Linen-Draper, 
Dealer and Chapman, ami he being declared a Banknipt is 
hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners 
in the laid Commission named, or the major Part of them, 
on the 20th of Januaiy indent, at Ten in the Forenoon, on 
tbe 31 ll Day of the fame Mouth, and on ihe 281I1 Day of 
Fcbru.ry next, at Orre of the Link in the Afternoon, 
at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and Dis
closure t.i' his F.llate-air tl BdectS) when sod where the Cieditors 
are to come prepared lo prove their Debts, and at the Se
cond Sitting to chule Assignees, and at the Last Silting the 
laid Bankrupt is required to finilh his Examination, and 
the Cieditors arc to allent to or distent from tlic Allowance 
of I.is Certificate. All Perlons indebted to the laid Bank
rupt, or that have any of his Effects, ire DOl to pay 01 
dt liver the lamt- but t.i whom the Commissioners lhall ap
point, but give Notice to Mr. Charles Few, No. 1 2, New 
North-Street, Red Lion-Square. 

W Ut-leas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and 
Issued forth against George Longbottom, of Hol-

.bech, near Leeds, in the County of York, Clothier, Dealer 
and Chapman, an.l he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby 
required to lurrendcr himlclf to the Commissioners in the 
laid Commiision named, or the major Pare of them, on the 
54th and ,;ill of January instant, and on the aSth Day
os February nex', at Ten of the Clock irr the Forenoon 
on each of the litid Days at Guildhall, London, aud make 

. a|full Discovery and Disclosure of bil Estate and Effects; when 
-pud whsic the Creditors are to come prepared to piovc 

tlieir Dehts, and at the Second Sitting to disse Assignees, 
and at the Last Sitting the laid. Bankrupt is required t« 
finilh his Examination, arrd the Creditors arc to allcnt to or 
dissent from the Allowance cf his Certificate. All Person* 
indented to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ef
fects, are not to pay or deliver th* lame but to whom the 
Commissioners Hull appoint, but give Notice 10 Messrs. 
GleauTiill and Payne, Tokenhouse-Yard, Lothbury, London. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and 
illiied forth against George Edmonds, of Cha: eery-

Lane, in the County of Middlesex, Law-Stationer, Dealer 
and Chipman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby 
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the 
luiti Commission named, or the major Part of them, on the 
20th of January instant, and on the 3d and 28th of Fe
bruary next, at Ten in the Forenoon, on each Day, at Guild
hall, London, and make a lull Discovery and Disclosure of 
his Ellate and Effects; when and where the Creditors 
are to come prepared to prove their Dehts, Saiitl at the 
Second Sitting te chuse Allignees, and at the Lali Skiing the 
laid Bankrupt is required to finilh his Examination, and 
llie Cieditors are to allcnt to or diilent from the Allow
ance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the? seii 
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay 
or deliver the liune but to whom the Commissioner; 
appoint, but give Notice to Melirs. Rose and Munnitig, 
Gray's Inn-Square, 

WHereas a Commission ef Bankrupt is awarded ar.d 
illiied forth against John ftmlt+i, late of Breae^h-

tt-ir, in lire County of Lancaster, Calico-Printer, Dealer and 
Chapman, and he being declared a Banknipt is hereby in

to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said 
Commiflion named, or the major Part os them, on Uier6:h. 
7th, 311.I 18th oi February next, a: Eleven os ihe Clock, 
in the I lid Days, at the Spread-
Eagle Inn, in Manchester, in the said County of Lancaster, 

Diseovery and Dilelolure os hi* i 
and Elsects; when and where the Creditors arc to come 
prepared toiajrove their Debts, an-1 at the Second Sitting 
to chule Allighees, tnd at the Lai! Sitting th; laid Bank
rupt is- required to finilh his Examination, and the Cre
ditors are to aflent to or diss-nt from the Allowance of 
his Certificate. All Persons indebted to tl.e HU Bankrupt, 
or that have any ol his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the 
fame but to whom the Commiffioners iball appoint, but 
give Notice lo Messrs. Sharpe, Eccles, and Moorituuse, So
licitors, in Manchester aforesaid, or Messes. Milae aud Parry, 
Solicitors, Old-Jewiy, London. 

' T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Banknipt 
1_ awardetl and iliucd forth against John Conk, of the 

Parilh of Widford, in tlie County of Essex, Victualler, 
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on tire 24th Day 
of January instant, at Eleven of the Clock ic the Fore
noon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment flora the 131th 
of January instant,) iu order to take the Last F'lanunation 
of the laid li.-in-v.rupt; when antl where he is re
quired to lurrender hinilelf, and make a full Discovers 
and Dilclosure oi Ms Esture .t udf ini lh Iris £1-. 
amioatioo; and the Creditors, v.-lic have not already proved 
their Debts, ate to conic prepared to prove the fame, aud, 
with those who have already proved their Debts, aliens to or 
dilient from the Allowance of his Certificate. 

'~l - > H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt 
awarded and illiied agiinst Daniel Chase, of De.n-

.Street, Holborn, in the County of Middlesex, Ctardvvainer, 
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on ike aid os Ja
nuaiy instant, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, 
London, (by Further Adjournment from the l8;h of Octo
ber list,) to take the Last Examination of ihe said Bank
rupt ; when and where he is required to sorrendet-
himself and make a full Diselosore and Diseovery of his 
Estate and Effects, and finilh his Examination, and the 
Creditors, who have nut already proved their Debts, are t o 
come prepared to prove the lame, and, with those w+.o 
have proved tlicir Debts, allcnl ta or dissect from the Allow
ance of his Certificate. 

• I > H F. Commissioners in a Commission of Btnkrupt, 
_|_ bearing Date the 17th Day of April l8atS, awarded 

and ill'utjd forth sja'mst RklurJ Nesoitt, of the T»vya and 

http://li.-in-v.rupt

